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set with some httie a Cons-
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a few years apv l asi a bachelor I
will plan that did not taow ate at
tartfe And so when holidays come sroond
tWetnoplaceanyTrhecefors Ixe
in lir- of oxex I dost think I have
tee a TKCT sy sBBt ttt retiteOt f ikW f

aad tacre k away a board that has a place
for ae hat sot at Cfer 4aaa tuse At
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the qiaaiT fa a family gather- -

faaauy Ibccw sac a
iiadred ok this oceasaou
of iaautx felt that there

a fnead ewe if the fnod be

he cried stopptagr the
ra on av ops X td yoo 1
TS IV shop took BWRX do

their bcirat toy and their gtw
Tb paatoauaw fc erowcea witn
sfcic Ik oreas and the

fcrkafalaf fas and laagster ant
jaer afi state ae aur erabte

any pretty faced jrls or brigst- -

to tan to tae areas or sue snow
nice cirtf ami nae Iwys of Et

have taetr nudes oc tnetr
or taeir coasias So tai them

plates so if I iw I afcl 3 0
t i Ojoat so Xoe tact isi
do oat to haw hodars Batwaa dm with ar

OTeaorse I bad to plead easanaest
wish jajrjwn suanrr arcley and 1 eoeldn
qshe fetete Mr BlBf bom A day when
euaeia takul aad fci ife altrSaaaa tihhmv aaoiitr aad liirv uf bj
vifrs tiBSJ oat is frgax A coaatrr
all lo miktfta bwctt CariBi5 wk
I ft t fe it wa ott iciVibii

I visaed XrBlafa averrv Cortmas
aad korcwd koeiBard tkruek tke etjil
aad arppirg- - air

I dni aot aeilBacbelor Btaf Jcain
BBt3 a wi ahec Obrt aas of ike aex
imt wkca I karaed jsoe traapf parti
cakvof what cctfarrd toktat atroBr
aaraacoeskecci3awaJBt Jreoarifced I
siO bt Backor Bias Ml fefc adTatQTs
forkcmecif

I meat o etar k aid o --and a
d taar at- - Terrwai fe XotoJr

a aloaw bat aw m I case avs halftig
auada iwcv than rc- - Ihasi wo to
tap pfciT aad sat ksc istlioisU alooe
hratr eK TrrbGdriawdoaiBVbt
of tecaa vitk crrhlT cW antl joi
aad kamtw pas xd fnxa oo to aakhvr
witk tk Bbk pxisatBrd frefm
Biarrbodr bat e wa ik s bctle roopaf
fritail - I tk oohr jhssoq m te
vaaiativtaatsssak aadlhatkd
aoadars iaHaitufj woce than r

--Bj Sre ofctx i die kottdaf tcsaae so
iatotanbh tkat Iaid Td go aad gc a
dsaacr TfavketdaaK- tketowa-- cusid
pcwnaV X niiptana dtBaer X soip
taoax Soc lor ea A diaans sick bxsst
ewKti witfe wiaK of Sat brands
with hnat icrafe sitk a riawcfttl Sn
ntk iwt coaJktiaa of etxafec aad Ill
stv if Ieoaliat Uxoan eitrae a but
pint aty oat of a kondaTl

Tk kaadoaw dudac rooot at tk dob
Ijkd bnakbai it vb opr- - Woo
aa at k dak os Ckrfctataf tut kuveiy
bicax Tkcrewisaatterof sarprt
vacs Ionici dBBter aad tke fifw attead
aafe wiks BodoofaCgfadof soawthiacto
Break tk amMOtr of tke koor

My aasr a wB mjttwL Tk spaeioas
louai Icoferd ioosij- - lt tfe nkite inowy
duakf tk nefe viadov kaagiags the
vans aaa of tkw valLf tke sparW of tfee

Ste m tke tel ral gaw an room as
aar of aEa aaieirfofahe aadtkee

vkiekl diarvi vas cfc to
tk vmiaer aad tkrooci tke pertiy dra
ronaiEs ww itsiie pctors of Wif r

aU a sitk briskt Egats froa maaj
tsnw ctib Cae bat tfcere ii a stora
aad saow fcrac wksfia tkntrA tb

I be bt iaaciaarioe peiac tee
cts as cold aad dreer af it sosld

fact to esirate a fittfaf pfeacre by toe war
of ooacras to ike br3bsa rcos of wfeiefc
Z vaf asGerccrr sok bscMIdhiKiaii recalfctitc faaej old
yoatkfgl Ci oaaa aai ptaied et
taHy Baar as old frieBd aai sy csfois
eaorr sa awQowies icto a low sad on
dcsoen vkes jes as I vu ruisirx a
jhfcte of wmw to isy c I was ssarUed by
ipirCBreaitfee reaio It we a pale
7aTdkaarl faori a rreai dooi of
liar i1 kasv prtsal azaisss tike rfats A
I looked Kiaaifkir Iifcked tkewiae
aad set dowx At gits It wai of eewrse
oatyakorirzisko fcaii crept tip to
5fc naiiOT aed scofe- - a gfamtg at tke
brcat seeae witfem ba stul tke pafe faee
caaaani roja fisi aad tkrev a htssh
NAn Qg gy rwan I 2Sd cry gfcas
ace iser wife use asd agaia afcost

U iiisi TBkec tie face reapcenral at the
vaaiav Ititia so wfeii i tis itfc
eyw ics wdi aad Tww uj lcqlifrT
uk if nsiTAEia nr j Eg

Sup piemeut Dec 22 I
tkBPvrbad drifted foraNii so siraaga
aad trvird a fram to the picinrv that I
was fairly artlod Ueplarfn untasl
theHnoroixthe table I rose acd went
do to the paae The face had vanished
and I codtd ee ao object within niaoy

i feet of the wicdovr The toxsx had io
i eiveMvL aad the saw was driTin in wild
gst tkroogh the streets whieh vvro
eaipty ave here aad there a hurrying
aayfarw

i At hbt is no wry aauahle taood I gut
op pot oa isr wrapper and vtvnt out

jandtbenrt thing Ididwa to run agaiast
a xaali Bgore croaduncr in the doorway
A face looked up quickly at the rougn
encounter aad I saw the pale feature of
the window fstne WeU it is tery aboard

I bat I did KiiwTe the girls story the old
i tory vob tnour of fritatka and nffer- -
utg and all tkat andjost thought Tdca

l bome wtttt te brat ana see it wtat ne
said was all true And then I reaiesibered
that all the shops were closed and not a
porebase coald be Btade I west bact

I and pursaaded the steward to put up for
aoe a hamper of provisions which the

I hsK wiid littie yoaagstr hpel me carry
j through the snow dancing with delight
I all the way A widow with children in
j great need tkat wa what I found and
I they had a fefet that night and a littie
i money to bay them a loaf aad a garment
t or two the next day and they were all so
j bright and so merry and so thankf uL and
J fo good tkat when I got home that night
I I was mightily amazed that instead of
pnag to bed oar at holidays I was in a
state of great contentment in regard to
holiday Is fact I wa really merry I
whittled I sang I do belive I cut a ca
per The poor wretches I had left had
bees o merry over their unlooked for
ChrfcSsaa baaqoet that their s ptrits in¬

fected nine F Jrfmint
Ti Jt mm Kits dab

There wi-- an uauually large tomout
at the regular Saturday night meeting
aad the half doses Chinese lanterns which
Gireadas Joees had parcnased as his
own expense and hong np around the kail
prodoeed what Siciaei Sbta termed a
spectaeied eSect of de wildest dtorder

It was announced that the following
new rod and regalaiioBS would govern
until farther orders

The hoar for opening the regular meet-
ings will be S oclock

Xo day pipes over one year old can be
smoked in the hbrary without special per
misiOG

The earing of peanuts popcorn candy
etc daring sessions b calculated to divert
atteatioa front the solemnity of the occa-
sion and is therefore discouraged

Members who brings their dogs with
tkem mast b prepared for the worst

Any member foond with his has on after
the triangle has soonded will be fined not
less tkan JWX

All reKgioas and poUrieal disCESsion is
strictly forbidden Members are also ask-

ed
¬

Soab laia froc teiKttg lish stories or
relating aoVresiares with snakes and In-
dians

--GemTee said the president as he
softry rose ap aad calmly looked down on
the shtnicp pates of Sir Isaac Walpole
and Eider Toots daramsome few things
it woold be well for you to dtsreckolect

--De man who sots oc de fence when de
san shines wiH be-- diggic fur grub when

f --IadasirT mav make de baciz ache but
she stts de stosiaeh an Sivers de feet

De rear who waits safaxshun by
law will sattfv de lawyers seocer das fcis- -

SPlf
--Knockis 3 ssan dwn bekxse ie Ji5ers

Tiii yoo doaa prove de traf of your own
p KiihttE

--De less a man ksows de mo anxious
ke seems to be to make de poJWie teKeve
keae assitesman

let as tiow attack the regTar program
Bar and destrov de btzness which eaH--

i ed as togeder
The secretary cafied attentkxi totie

IfoBowiag paragraph in the Xew lork

IKinfsrtk Suritfr a colored reskient of
Hjotokee was yesterday fined nl and
seat to jail for three months for brutal
treatment of his defe He is said to be a
rasEAer of Brother Gardner Lime K2n
cnab- -

Does Ms cognscec appear on our
roSsf asked the president- -

Yes ska He peed dis dob oce yar
afOV aad was peroekkrly recommended
far hi TiV dispcsitioc

Xos will at oece notify him dat beam
ssspeoied fsrsirmoclbs cntfnrwoBo
pen decHxJe exactry but exf bsssene
was easght m the act and sect to jaiL I
owns a male myself zzA while I strive to
be pbod and fcrgrrin and charitable
car am occasions whst I has de ole wo--

F rt r 7fc jr r Tm flaam rtlfaT a r cfa i 5tf

de dcai wid a ibetrgzu If she- - didnt I

BfcTtM l J liMiVWjtpWWMIn

should jump in on dat mnle an pound
him till life was distinct iVhiIe 1 sym
pathiro wid Brudder Smith he raus staSi
suspended in defereacs to public opin--

yun
Giveadam Jones clleretl a resolution to

t the effect that the club adopt rrofessor
Viiggiuss weather preilictions up to
Jan 1

Shindig Vatkins objected Ho didnt
f believe in binding tho club to patrouito
any particular prophets weather Elder
Toots favored the idea tiggins had

j predicted a mild winter and if there was
any mild winter lying around loose he
wanted one

j The Rev Penstock opposed the resolu-
tion

¬

Wiggins had predicted a rainy
summer and he had purchayed a new
pork barrel to put under the eaves on tho
sreoiu oi is iut ixjitom ui lue iKirrei
had scarcely been wet this season

--Gemlea said the president with a
desire to cot short further debate I re
ckon dis club had better take de weather
a we find it- - Do prudent man will pile
up de wood stock in de meat and taters
an depend upon Providence fur an airly
spring De resolution am declared outer
order reLMyr

UoxXer on Smokinc
At a certain debate on smoking among

the membera of the British Association
Professor Huxley told the story of his
struggles in s way which utterlr put the
anti tobacconists to confusion -- For forty
years of nr life1 he said tobacco had
been a deadly poison to me I Loud cheers
from the antl tobaccunists In my youth
as a medical student I tried to smoke In
vain At every fresh attempt my insidious
foe stretched me prostrate on the floor
Repeated cheers I entered the navy

Again I tried to smoke and again met
with defeat I hated tobacco I could
have almost lent my support to any insti
tution that had for its object the jutting
of tobacco smokers to death Vociferous
cheericirl A few Tears asro I was in Brit--
tany with some friends We went to an
inn They began to smoke and looked
very happv and outside it was very wet
and di rnai I thought I would try a cigar
Murmuriag I did so Great expecta

tions I smoked that cigar It was deli¬

cious Groans From that moment I
was a changed man and I now feel that
smoking in moderation is a comfortable
and laudable practice and is productive of
good Dismay and confusion of the anti
tobeccoists Roars of laughter from the
smokers There is no more harm in a
pipe than there is in a cup of tea You
may poison yourself by drinking too much
green tea and kill yourself by eating too
many beefsteaks For my own pert I con-
sider that tobacco in moderation is a
sweetener and equalizer of the temper
Total rout of the anti tobacconists and

complete triumph of the smokers rca
In an article on windmills the Stitijie

Jn says An S foot wheel will
raise 3JXJ0 gallons of water daily a dis-

tance
¬

of 25 feet Its first cost including
the pump and a plain tower is about 5150
A ID toot wheel will raise about OflX gal
loos of water a day a like distance and
cost about SIS including the appurten-
ances

¬

above mentioned A 12 foot wheel
will raise ISOO gallons of water a day
the aboTe distance and cost with the
same appurtenances 210 So up from
It to 16 IS to 21 feet diameter of wheel
nnta we reach a 25 foot wheel which
costs about S120O and will raise 10O000
goBocs of water daily the specified dis-

tance
¬

Merschaum Pipes
iVB

0g ar Solders
IIut-- Jl sr ErfEITUlu IrnfC2iri3E

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OF THE BEST PCiIjrT AST FISlsH

siesci E9cx4ii7 Mr bm If J WaTEEnoTSE

Warranted to he of Finest Qaalitj
luo4WuiSnllncUcFlK u4 HitrATCKTLnrpiicKililenidUcMix

x Cfcotcc Sdlts f tTiAHH

Cigarettes and Tobacco
yuxti ar sxozzas- - expobitx ii- - swt

HAECHAOTTS 78 Fort Street
E050LTLT

J tttC trrfwi Oil Jtdsr aa f I5r4xt Tcei far Re

EXPERT CHEV1HG TOBACCO fie

885
Central fcurrtistiiunts

VALUABLE TRUTHS
ll foa rt StrlD fiMtt peer h rnlib

tilecr foe

Hop littler 111 cur t ymu
it trtf - itlUjTlf joo ft

Hup Xlitlr-r- Mill KcyItc jog -

lf tm ue MUUtaf u hit t pt--

Mti f a 22Uktr in oet Uh caw

Hop llirr riU It thiur 5011
U yew ue an tt t- or

Utomr wrs4 by tit uUq ol
v omr tf rj ix or a tki t r U
Yttt oIHbj otvt jovr trft iu wwrk

Hop lllltcr m JU SlrrnKtliru Ton
wIf yt re tttCKt aX fro ai VTtnUiic

or dritiVlac r lwirkiTotiinitioti r jm wl rtonK too
iau a i oh a Ok um v

Hup III I It r Till KrIlcT ojou
if to an In h vockthop eiSv

fim at dk ny- - bcrc aihl ft
tkityt ryto tK M caBlo t
inxor aUmaUUnf withwit laMxtcuf
ns

Hup llilt r wltul jou n rciU
ir fas air oM ad fporbtood thia

aaJ toMTc Me joar rT r n
ttB44r u joc ficslttn

Hop Ititirr-fa-ril- l sItp you new SIIV
untl Iguur

HOP IHTTER aa firTaai he
Ukj rtfrlc aarvriae forltparwtr c rtd-fr-

raoik and ctaanM itc riaatrk

Cleanse Purify and Enrich
Blood with
Ho Hitter- -

tho

Wit m pr
HOP BtTTERS

IaalsaBt Ita iat aU BcfnMa Fhrwiilsz frstet raos tlriak aa4 lmrat e atr raJfr1r ckru
tumlM wtctraiatc U m oatk acil tar

tomacEu

Tor Sale hr
HOLLISTKU Jk CO Iloaoian

Mr L B KERR
Just Received Ex Mariposa

From Great Britain
A VERY rCTE

SELECTION of GOODS
SriTABLS FOR

GENTLEKEFS WEAK
FMBRACIM THE

31ivtest Stylos
Gentlemen Please Call and Ex-

amine
¬

these Tine Goods
Five Fi 9i IMcff to Sail If 15

KEN LUNG CHONG Co

61 Nuuanu Street
Be to otif tkfircstiair is4 lepabif r Dcrsllr

CLlS thy kare tbto4 Xm lh abvc coDOtluiCf rr
pro- t pret tiaiefj eccspicrd bj GosEir

hre they bafr tow fac ta aDof the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
EnbTUin ill zxxt at

Silks Satins Oress Coeds Etc
ALSO JI mx LIXE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC SitVtr rMJ3rallraiai- - Wnr

TAILORING IS ill ITS BRANCHES
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